
ASHLAND TIDINGS

MAY 17. 1SW»

Th » usual 
held at the 
May 21 t.

Serial.
monthly social will lie 

M. E. Chun-h Tnesalay.

\ol 1er.

All persons indebted to me by note 
or account are re«pi<-et«sl to pay tin- 
s une by June 1st. 1881). B. F. Kf.EsER 
Ashland. May 15th, 18W.

Sheep for Sale
The iimlersignmi. having more sheep 

than he cau care for on his ranch, of
fers lor sal*» Oue Thotisaud H«*ad of 
tin«» stock eli«*ep. Apply at oiiix* to 

J. S. Herrin.
Ashland, < Iregon

the titurlli of July.
Pr.p nations .ire in progress for 

gran ! ■-. lebrution in Ashland on the 
4di of July. l’iie committee on orator 
«Mtnl a point by si-ciiririg lion. Binger 
Hermann. Oregon's Representative in 
Congr« ss. ¡,* the orator of the day.

a

I aiiniag Prieqn-ets.
The b >ar.| of tra I - has a proposition 

to colsi I. r from a gi-Hti-mau from 
Alb my who wanta to go into th- c.-m- 
u-n r i l-iti ssm Vliland, un i A. F. 
S inl’z. of tins place, who is thinking 
oí und riakmg the b'isntess. is now in 
I’ .ri ! ci I 1 »>kin_ lip the cost of a planl^ 
lb- is expe-t sl home this morning.

the Baml Cinitest.
I !.e b in 1 contest at .1 teks>nville last 

I’ ■•—d .y was participated m by five 
paitii-s. an I the «core by points resnlt- 
rd Û> th 
iug: 
fei ’fl U'l 
b. nJ.

virJ.
h ¡ter 
<• »rn J
Kui b. 
ban* I.

fidlowing comparative st.ind- 
1; >s burg Imnil. lit prize; J.ick- 

lie ban 1. 2d pl ice; Centra! Point 
3 1; M sifoni band, 4th, and 

H os., from th- Ashland brick- 
.■»'h. The Ashland Band did not 

■ ti:-> c-ntest. The prize for Ix-st 
’ >l > was won l>y Prof, 

leader of the Central
J.

Point

Tiie
Commi
exp- eV
day tu
are
HÎ <1 _

H-sr. 11 d-. Allison at: 1 Pugh, am I Sen- 
a'or I. X. 1 >o!pb of our own state. Sena
tors Butler and V«
4>j
Kist u th ! 1|<
join-
lier of la-ilee are
The traili is due in
• I'cloci, P. M.

S. Si-mie commini*- il|*»n 
al rebel.ms wnh « añada is 
:. * p s : bloc 4li Ashland t<»- 
sjieeid tiaiu. in th«- party 

-•• i I the most distinguished 
in-m ot our cunntry S-m tors

»rìi»are influì»» rs 
L»' «■»’liiini:t< but JiJ not b ave thè 

part). a», i l i ve lint yet 
l Ih. ». it :s iiudershhttl. A uiitn- 

wi’h thè HeDators.
Ashland aÌN>nt 1

.»lililary
Mei 'onliell 
other day 
wool 1 tie shipped the last of 

relieving all doubts

Itali.

received a tele
s’at ing that the

Blount's Burglars.
Blount's burglars have been cap

tured, and the Btolen gtxxis recovered. 
The first clue to tlieir discovery was 
the fact notiet-d by some of our towns- 
[xxiple that three boys had left town 
alxmt the same time tbestore was bur
glarized. One of’hem a young man 
calling himself Frank Warner came 
to Ashland some wts ks ago. and had 
Ixs-n working for B. F. Ihs-ser. He 
Ixmght a trunk at Blount's the day be
fore the roblx-ry ixvurred. 1 he other 
’wo were Maiince Sayles mid Chester 
Simmons. They were heard from with
in a day or two aa working their way
southward along the railroad over tiie 
Siskiyou*. It was susp«ete<i that they 
IihiI filled their new trunk nt Blount’s 
the night of the roblx-ry, and officers 
Taylor and Ijealxi went after them 
Thursday. T icy arrested them at Sis
son, and found a few of the stoh-u 
goods in their possession, i i.c trunk 
had Ihh-ii sent by ex; u ss l<> San Fran- 
c:si»>. but the lx-ys «»nfesBed their 
guilt, and wi re brought b„ k by the 
officers, reaching Ashland Fri lay • v.-n- 
lug. Warner is 21 years of age. it is 
sai l, and h is kn wn som -thing of the 
wrong side of the 1 •* before, lhe 
other boys :re .-aetj ijxmt l’i ye.us of 
agi-, and V. areer ad; i.ttisi tIni' In bad 
planned tl - wl ■ a business ; ad had 

' . The
Jiisi ice 
VV ..ved

persuaded llicin to join bin 
tlirix' were rrra "n»l lx>fore 
Berry Saturd ...........cm'’,
exam-mition, wh«-reu|H>n the justice 
held them under Ixmds is follows 
W..rtier, SoOt); Sayles slid Simmous 
each $100. The last two gave Ixmds. 
and Warner went to the county jail to 
await the next mix-ting of th«» grand 
jury.

The two younger boys are both sons 
of respectable aud re»p«H-teil parents 
here, aud were uudoilbtsxily led into 
the disgraceful trouble by the older 
one. Tlieir first scheme was merely to 
start out ona trump together, they say. 
and they did not Contemplate the thiev
ing part till they were sitddenlv drawn 
into it just Ix-fore starting away.

follows

to

an acre;

from Ha
ll. Carter 
in Belle-

b rey it i i:s. PERSONAI HERE AND THERE.

t àipt. 
gram t he 
uniforms 
tins mouth, thu 
.bolli lue Im-vh lx mg able to partici
pate in » he i-omi ng ix-h-bratioii of till- 
1' h of -Inly. The arms, too, for th.- 

11 inp-uiy, are < xpeeted any time now. 
It-stdi H doing all they can to make 
the day <—lebration a siieeesii, the 
luembi rs ot the company have taken 
in hind the m.iuagem -nt of the ball in 
the evening, and propi.se to make it 
the finest di.ur of the kind ev.-r given 
in Anhland. I in.J arrangem. rits li.ive 
Hot vet la-eu made but will Ik- 
j.l tAi shortly.

com-

s;h «'«al Liiml Igem
H il«. C. i . 1. omis, of Illinois, 

h 1«. u r« -i n’!;, upp .liile.l sp --:.i! 
agi-ut >f i I nd d« part in«-rit Soii’ti- 
iin.in.lSr: : is’eru Or«-g ill. *.v ,s ill 
,u«hi>m I .i 11» or i »vo this .. **k. en 
route; «• L ik« >i ■ v. lbs sp x-iiil duty 
i . hi i* i l'i.s-’iiiu with fraudulent en- 
tr. suf I n-I, and r is utidi-rstixxl that 
his field will itichi l" the three south
ern land ks’ri"(s of the stat«' lio-i- 
burg, L ikeview and Drewsy. Mr. 
L< xiaiis found here an old friend au.l 
n«*ighbor, Avery Johnsim. whom be 
had not met for runny years. H«> was 
unteti fi!« isixl with Ashlaud, and it 
pnn-’r able will m ike this place his 
h ".lipiarters. aud the home of his 
family a wife mil fair daughters, 
who are yet in Illinois.

¡arm lb wise Itami <1.
The ¡in«» new house of G -o. W. 

Ni« hoi- st Lake Crei-k lint.-, in the up- 
P «r B it’e en i k country, was ent.rely 

~'r. - I by tire Saturday, to-
i« i .»eli nearly all its contents. 

Tl.« f;’mi) ». n at home at th * time, 
Im- tl -t r*> barin d '«> rapidly after 
th y *;:sc IV. red it tint they could not 
e’e k J. Many things were tak- n out 
of (In* lumi*», but w. r*« placed so near 
1 tu- Imi ’.ling that they tix>. were burned, 
tile h it of th«- tire driving the people 
■ i;n k m that the thing' mnld not l e 
reseiii 1 a s. comi time. Mr. Nichols 
had In , n at Ashland and reach«*! home 
jus’ in turn* to s«'c th»* last of the tire.

It is a h»*avy loss. The hoiwe was 
one of th** last in that part of th«* 
country. It was built last year by 
W. ('. Daley and mils’ have cost from 
$2iii»( or more. I lie loss altogether is 
probably $J.iH0, to $.3<liio; partially in
sured.

who 
*-*i.,!

Iti-al Estate Sales.
Mrs. Hattie B. Alnntt has sold 

Mrs. Annie Vestal, a lot on Granite 
street n-ntaining 82-ltx> of 
consideration. .<UHt.

.Mr. C. B. .Mosher, lately 
.•in.., Wis.. tins bought of H. 
and others, lot ill (5 ncresi
view tract (the Devlin farnitlcoiisideta- 
tion. ¿'-»•0.

Mr. S. M. Byers, of Minnesota, who 
bought tin- Cintral House hotel 
property when in Ashland a month or 
t >vo ago. has Ixmght the property of 
•las. E. Smith on north side of Main 
-’reet east of 1st Avenue: eon.-idera
tion $531(0. Mr. Byers and family ex
pect to arrive here sometime during 
the summer, to rem ain,

Messrs. C. B. Kingsbury, of Ashland 
precinct, and David Alien, of lolo. 
have bought tbel'.C. Whiting tract of 
327 tu-r.-s a.ijaceut to the surveyed 
townsite of Tolo. The prn-e they paid 
is J?7.<IOO. and tin y f. «-1 well satisfied 
with their bargain, us about half of the 
tract is choice Bear creek Ixittom land, 
and the remainder is granite upland, 
which from its situation will lw> in de
mand for orchard land in small tracts, 
and if Tolo shall make a showing as a 
prospective town, the upland will In
valuable as "town lots."

liolssrts A O’Neil have sold their fine 
farm near T>dent (the Stone place) to 
James Harvey, who ns-eutly arrived 
from California. The place embraces 
now ubont :’>oo acres, and the price is a 
little more than s-o*l p»-r acre. M ssn-. 
Ko'x-rts A O N d have done_v.e|l wCli 

la Ixith in furmingit and mtlie 
■ in v due of th ■ land sme- pnrehas- 

of Mrs. Stone less than thre* 
ago. t h-y have rliout dounti-i 
money. Mr. flarvey is a grutle- 
of ample means, a successful.

the ) 
rue 
ing it 
years 
their 
mail 
farmer and shx’k-raiser. aud the com
munity is tube eutigratulated upon the 
acquisition of so desirable citiz-n. 
M- ssrs. ltols-rts A O’Neil wiil move to 
their oilier farm near Mtxlford.

Sporting at ’ioiilagiie.
Montague <>|>ent< the sporting sea

son this «• I, -villi a thrix- day* "tour
nament" i f variis) features. The pro- 
gramme of the first day. inclmled a 
l'sl-yard race for a pnrse of $75 at 11» 
a. m.. ami a glass ball shooting f,>r a 
purse of $25, with ten per cent, a I led. 
at 2:30 p. in. To-day there will b«« 
idiot her glass ball shoot on same terms 
at ll» ;tl> a. m.; a 7.5-yard race for a 
purse of $1MI au 1 entrance fe»* adil«*l, 
and a grand ball at the Fro«-k hotel in 
th«' evening. To-iuorro* morning 
there will be a horse race, single dash 
of mile, for purs«* of $li»l. with en
trains* fix» added, and at 2:31) p. m. a 
novel enter’ itmn«*iit to ixmxist of a 
dog and badger tight th*» badger to 
l»e put in a barrel, and the dog that 
fiiills him out to lx* given a purse of 
$25.

A numli»r of Ashland siuxiters went 
over by y.-sti r«l:iy’s train, to tire nt the 
glass balls, lu the party were E. V. 
Mills, E. V. Cirter. E. «1. Farlow. M. 
N. Long, G. G. Amk-rson. Wm. Son- 
Mel — M A. Ai«>■ y. (’ II. I.ml.-r- 
man. and G. ('. Eddings.

Ihstrlct Agricultural Society.
The following is from the Roseburg 

of last Mon lay : The South
ern Oregon agriculural boird held its 
fir.-t meeting in Roseburg last Thurs
day under the provision of the law 
passed by the late session of the legis
lature. there were present < I. W. Rid
dle and I >. S. K. Bitiek, of Douglas; 
•las. McDonough and J. H. Stuart, of 
JmksouiDr. Vandyke, of Josephine; 
and J. A. Ham.-.-I, ol Curry. Although 
a quorum was not present, it was 
thought that eertalu business might 
be tran.-aetcd winch would Is- recog- 
mz si by tin- board at its subsequent 
meetings, Geo. W. Riddle was t lected 
president, R. A. Miller, of Jack* ni, 
secretary, and T. P. Judson, treasurer, 
the law providing that the two last 
named offices could not lie tilled by 
mem’iers of the IxNird. A committee 
of three was appointed on by-laws, to 
report at next meeting, viz:G. W. Rid
dle. D. S. K. Buick and John F. Mil
ler.

The Rvretary was instructed to not
ify members to meet at Grant’s Pass 
on the 31st day of May. IMU. And al
so to invite the several counties com 
prising the district to send in propo
sitions offering inducements for hold
ing the annual fair within their bor
ders. Adjourned.

Now it wall Is-seen from the above 
report of this first im-eting of the board 
that Douglas emmty must do some- 
tbing to secure the annual fair, or give 
up without an effort. The ixtard is to 
recieve prop« sitions from the various 
counties ami every other county in the 
district will Is- on hand with special 
inducements to offer. In fact Jackson 
aud Josephine were ready to make 
bills for tin- coveted prize at Thurs
day's meeting. They see the advan
tages of securing the annual meeting, 
and are making every effort to do so.

Sticky and ¡ oison tiy pap« r at Chit
wood’s.

Chloride of lime in bulk at Chit- 
vvixxi's. *

California Comb and Strained Hon
ey at Miukler A Sou.

Struwlierry shortcake made to order 
at the I'. S. Bakery.

Fine lliviaside Oranges and Sicily 
Lemon*. Cheap at Minkler A Son. 4

Go to Mill's Star Bakery and try 
his •■Premium Bread" and icecream. *

The S. P. 11. R. pay car went south
ward Wixluesday on its monthly mis
sion of liquidation.

J. S. Herrin offers for sale a thou
sand head of gixt-1 stix-k sheep at his 
ranch near Ashland.
•Doyon want to purchase lots, fruit 

lands or it farm, call on or address G. 
F. Billings. Ashland. Oregon.

Don't forget to six ore a seat for the 
lecture of Ell Perkins the greatest of 
the humons lecturers of America.

Mr. J. H. Stowe is preparing to do 
a considerable nursery business by the 
time the next tree planting season 
begins.

Choice fresh fruits chemos, straw- 
lx-rrii-s. etc., and manges and lemons 
at the 1 . S. Bakery. opposlteOdd Fel
lows' block.

Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers 
is in one preparation, and never fails 
to color tin- beard a Iw.-autiful brown 
or black of a natural shade.

H. H. Porter, president of the Chi
cago A- In liana Coal road, weut though 
Ashland northward Tuesday with a 
party of several in bia private ear.

The Granite Hall property, sold by 
the Sheriff last Saturday, was I-id in 
bv Alex. Martin, who 
ment upon it, for a 
S2( H « i.

Win. Mathes, of 
says tin- <-ounty stix-k iu^-ctor gave 
him credit for having the beat and 
h -altiiiest band of sl-«-ep in the county 
this spring.

The continued rainy weather is just 
v.li; t is ueeded for growing c ops of 
all kind*, but if it k—ps up t<n> long 
will serve the first-crop of alfalfa as 
it did last year.

l he city council held n mei tiu;- last 
Monday, but transacted no business 
other than to grant the marshal a 
slight extension uf time ni tin- collec
tion owelty taxes.

A young man nannxl Norton, living 
east of Bear eri-ek. down in the central 
part of the valley, was taken down 
with cerebro-spiual meningitis this 
week, It is reported.

Wm. Mills, of tin- Star Bakery, has 
the thank* of the Thun-os printers for 
a treat of his excellent ice cream this 
week. He will sell lots of it when the 
mercury begins to rise again.

Customer to real estate lisent. What 
is the best investment you know of to
day ? R. E mm thinking of family 
matters). Those Bradley A- Metcalf 
school shoes at D. K. A E. V. Mills’. *

E. V. Carter has a fig tree at his 
home m the southeastern part of til- 
city which is y ielding a good crop of 
figs this se 'son. Its takes its chances 
like other fruit trees in this Oregon- 
Itulian i-llm ite.

The first strawberry and ice cream 
festival of the season will !>■• given by 
the Young !..'lilies M -*i«-n Circle at 
the Aabl ind Presbyt nan Church on 
Wednesday. .M y g'»th. 1 urther no
tice next week.

Take notice that Eilings A Morse 
are selling the Osburn mower and 
reaper cheaper t his year than ev.-r be
fore. Come early it you want «me; we 
have also the lx-st 5 t<x»>h ailiil.-t able 
cultivator for the money in the market.

W. A. Patrick, commander of Bum
side Poet, (4. A. R.. of this place, re
ports that preparations are in progress 
for the proper observance of Memor
ial Day at this place, and that the pro
gram will lie ready for publication 
next week.

The advance guard of the circus has 
Ixs n in Ashland and had two large 
bulletin boards erected one a great 
fence on ttie Main street and Ilarga- 
dine Avenue fiontmgs of Max Pracht’s 
lot. and the other oil West side of till 
street at the depot.

Go to corner .'lain and < iranite st reets 
for paints, oils, varnishes, bni.sbvs, 
artists’ material.*, and wall and build
ing papers. Estimates m ule on paint
ing, jxiper hanging, iut-rior «hx'ora- 
tions. etc.

Ev ins A Bri nk. Ashland, Or.
Never had a preparation a more ap

propriate name than Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
Wh.-n the capilary glands Ixx-ome en
feebled by disease, age, or neglect, 
this dressing imparts renewed life to 
the scalp, so 
much of its 
lieauty.

I ty.sjx'psia

h Id 
trill >

Ed precinct.

that th" hair assume* 
vont litui fullness and

X Jm-k-iin «'iianly Bey.
Th»» S ;ti Francis«*» ml Re

cord is publishing a series of biograph 
leal sketches of prominent men of (' ili- 
forni;;. and hi its issue of May 2d has 
an exten-led ami highly compliment
ary ski tchof Wm. I'. Herrin.oue of tiie 
le.’i.ling lawyers of the Goliieti state. 
1'liiB ts of lix-.il inter« st here, ixx-ails«- 

»if the fact that .Mr. Henin is a native 
of Jai-ksi.n county, and our ¡»eople 
naturally have a pu le in the siu ccs* 
i.n-1 uclm-vetii-mts of the boys 
have stint«.I here in their fight 
th«- world’s force« vvhn-h bar the w 
fame ,‘xi-«.p’ to the f.ivoretl few. 
F. Herrin is a son of Hou. J. S.
rm. of this plai*-, and was born in 1S'4 
on tiie farm n-.ir M-xlford, where Ins 
father s«-ltl«si oil reaching this valley 
lifter the journey across the plains in 
1K53. He attended thecoiintry sehoils. 
then went to Corvallis Acad«-my. after
ward went East and gradnat«*i at th«- 
law schisil of the Cnmlx-rlaiid Univer
sity. He I gm practice in San Fian- 
cisco in 11*75 with the law firm ot 
Stewart A Greathouse, th«- former of 
whom is now I . S. Se nator. In l*si 
th«-firm was cLauge.1 to Sh-wiirt. \ an 
Clief A Herrin, and be is now a m»-m- 
l*-r ot th« firm Ncwlaiids. Allen A Her- 
nu. Mr. Herrin’s r:.*e in Ins profession 
has beeu almost | h«-noinenally rapid, 
and lie has lxx-n connect«*) with many 
of the most liiqxirtant casts in the 
state <«f lute years, involving largo min
ing and other interests. His firm is 
eoiiui--1 forth- Spring \ alley Water 
Co-, and Mr. Henin is now the sole at
torney of record in the Sharon c,.s««. 
11c ha* won a most enviable position 
aud an exixx-dingly Incrativ«- practi«*-. 
.and is y< t but tbnty-five years of ag.«.

who 
wit h 
iv to 
Win. 
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S. O. li. I:

A special me.-tlUg of the Six’iety of 
Barg; hi Hunt« rs to-morrow at D. R. 
Jr E. V. Mills. The important busi- 
n«-ss is to take advantage of tlieir low 
prices on shix-s. Oj-en meeting.

There is still room forone.tw«». three 
gisal houses on Boulevard in Hunsak
er's audit; >:i. Pii-t-H and terms rea
sonable. Apply to E. B. Hunsaker. *

For fresh, fancy Grix-ern-s. Candy 
And nuts, g<> to Minkler .v Son. *

A Sail Oci-iirrani-i-
•‘Grandma’' Robinson, of Wagner 

creek, was terribly injured by a pet 
horse a young stallion at the home 
of her son, Samuel Robinson, last 
Saturday. The horse was running 
lixise in the lane, and a young lady 
riding by was afraid of him and called 
for assistance. .Mrs. Robinson, who 
was eighty-three years old that day. 
went «-nt and attempted to drive the 
horse away . He had lx-eu teased and 
played with by the Ixiys often, and 
instead of Ix-ing driven off. made a 
rush at tin- old lady and caught her 
arm 1st ween his teeth, mangling it 
and erm liing the lml:i- in a terrible 
manner, then kn.x'ked her down and 
trampled ii|x>n her, inflicting internal 
injuries. Dr. Parson was summoned, 
but could give little encouragement 
after ascertaining the extent of the in
juries, <-oi -idermg the advanced age 
of the unfortnnati lady. Yesterday 
morning she was reported a little bet
ter, bitt in a very critical condition.

Hue for Bather*.
The new and improved accommoda

tions just completed at the Helman 
Warm White Sulphur Springs will lie 
hailed with g* inline pleasure by the 
public. A nutnlier of new bathing 
apartments have Ixx-n fitted up, and 
the arrangements for beating the wa
ter ns desired and for filling the tubs 
exjieditiously will preveut the n«*x*s- 
sity for delays when a crowd goes 
down for baths. The lx-st part of the 
new arrangement, however, is the run
ning of a fr«s* carriage hourly from 
the plaza and the hotels to the baths. 
A hau-isome wagon has l>een procured, 
and it will In gin its regular trips with
in a day or two. Olis O. Helman is 
now i ss,. l.ited with Ins brother. («rant, 
in the business.

N\ hen Baby m as Kick,
Wc gave ht r

\\ hm sh* v as a Child,
She cried f«»r

t ‘.istoria.

Cantoria.
When site beennif M.ss,

She citing to
Wh»*n she had (’hildrcD,

She guv»* them < a^toria.

Castori*.

causes depr.ivixl blixx). 
which, in time affects «-very organ and 
function of tin-body. Asa remedy of 
these troubles, nothing can approach 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It vitaliz-s the 
bhxxl, strengthens th- stomach, and 
corrects all disorders of the liver and 
kidneys.

The Helman farm ri the city of Ash
land has been sub-divided and is now 
off -red in small tracts at very reasona
ble prices. If you want a pleasant 
home or n gtwxl investment in a g x> I 
part of Ashland, don't fail to see this 
tract. For sale by G. F. Bilhngsor A. 
1 >. Helman.

Deputy county assessor John May , 
who is now engaged m making the 
assessment of property in this part of 
the county for 1H8U. r.-portsthat there 
will from present indications ba a 
substantial increase of the taxable 
property in Ashlan I precinct this y ear 
over that of 18KX.

A. I*. Ball, well an. 1 favorably known 
to the piople of Ashland for many 
years, annonni'es that he will open n 
sa-ldiershop in this place, nttheshop 
of S. 1. Nonniclisen on north side of 
Main s: reet, fronting th- plaza, where 
li - will lx- ready to attend promptly to 
all orders for work in his line.

Iloadniaster W. W. Burkhalter, who 
was in town Wednesday, re|s>rts that 
b-had conipleteil all the side track 
work ordered at Klamath city, but it 
was understood the switch-back track 
to the mill Was to le- extended north 
from the angle so as to connect with 
the main track aud make a complete 
switch truck.

The sheep law of Oregon is un
doubtedly improving the Hocks in this 
part of the state. Deputy inspector 
Lyttleton went down to Medford Wed
nesday to examine a bunch of mutton 
-In-ep iHiiit to lx.- sent to market bv 
Mr. Hanley. and foe.n l them wholly 
free from diseas" ns tine :i lot of mut
ton as he ever s i w. he said.

Bargains in I. .dies and Childrens 
hats. In order to dispose of the large 
stix-k of hats that I have on h ind, wall 
sell them at greatly reiluced price.--, 
everyone invited to call and see for 
tls-mselvis. Noclmrge for trimming 
from this on. aud no trouble to show 
goixls. Mn-.. Boynton.

Reeser Block, Main st. Ashlaud
A gang of burglars, probably tramps, 

weut through ll'ifns ('ole’s h eise, nt 
Cole's station just acr-» the line in 
California, on Wi-dtn- lay night of last 
week, and secured plenty of laxity to 
pay them for their trouble. They 
gained entrance to the house by climb
ing in at a window and after obtaining 

or $1*1 from the til) in theofliee. a 
gixxl ntle, three or fonr overcoats and 
various articles from the kitch-n. leis
urely opined all outside dixvr aud 
walked off unmolested.

The I-J is the N-st $3 shoe made.
Every pair guaranteed. For sale at 
McCall's. *

The eagle on your S screams to be 
speut at D. It A E. V. Mills for those 
x3 calf SeWi-d shoes. *

lee Cream ! lee « ream !!
At th«» S ar Bakery op;« ite post- 

olli -e, where you can ge- ,1« h .«mv i -,« 
cream al 15c p< r dish or .':'«• per qt; al
so "Premium Bread.' six ioav.s 25c. 
C ike* ari l choice conf««et nary at the 
lowest living rat«*. Ice cream parlors 
o|>««n every evening untill lu o’clock. 

Wm. Mills, Propr.

Fin uiliin- t nr Sale.
(>ne Antique*> ik I*- l-romu -et. pn -o 

i:>o; 1 Antique Oak extension table* 
f«x»t long, .**>; 1 b-xl-tea.l. $2.«">0; 1 
Parlor stove. $12; 1 tub, $1. Apply to 
Wm. J. Schmidt, at < 'arter's new house. 
Ashland.

Miss Clara Marshall has gone to 
Portland.

W. E. Dean, of Glendale, was in 
Ashland last Saturday.

Rev. F. B. Ticknor aud wife, of Med
ford. were m Ashlaud last Sunday.

1*. Hull, of Meadows, formerly of 
this place, has beeu iu town this week.

Congressman Hermann is expected 
to leave 
week.

Judge 
gone «mt 
uess.

(). H. Blount goes to Sisson this 
morning, to kx>k after his business 
there.

Fred Sebnitz left for Portlaud Tues
day evening, to look after the cannery
business.

S. R. Stephens came in from bis 
ranch near Bonanza this week for a 
short visit.

J. H. Oatman, the Bonanza mer
chant, was in the valley lust week, lif
ter freight.

Cassius Kasson, one of the Klamath 
county land sjieeulators, has been ill 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Davis, of Shasta 
valley, have l>»en visiting relatives in 
Josephine county.

J. D. Fountain came in last week 
from Klamath «-ouuty, where he had 
been for several weeks.

I. W. Burriss went out to Shovel 
('rix-k Monday, to tight his rheuma
tism with hot mud baths.

Mrs. A. Dunlap, of Phoenix, started 
last Tuesday evening for the East, to 
visit relative« in Kansas.

Win. Hanley of Jacksonville, made 
a trip down over the railroad through 
Siskiyou county last week.

\V. T. S. Patton, who now lives on 
his fine farm near (»rant’s Pass, was 
visiting Ashland last Saturday.

D. Wilson, the furniture denier, re- 
turned a few days ago from a several 
weeks stay at Coleetin soda springs.

Mrs. Chas. Nickell, of Jacksonville, 
w ho ha < been dangerously ill. was re
ported yi«terday to be a little better.

Mr. J. M. Dews, of Sandy. Or., is 
spending some tune in Ashlaud for 
his health, stopping at The Oregon.

J. D. M idd-x-k and wife, of Golden- 
dale. W. T.. after a fortnight's stay in 
Ashland, left for home Monday even
ing-

Mr. Jones a representative of the 
<b«joiimn. was in Ashland last Sat
urday. lookiug after advertising mat
ters.

Mr. M. W. Lawrence, of Tacoma, for
merly of Dakota, arrived in Ashland 
Wednes lay, for a look at our town and 
valley.

John W. Curry, of Angle A- Ply male 
and H. G. Nickerson, of Adkins A- 
Webb. Medford, were doing Ashland 
Sunday.

Mrs. Rufus Cole is visiting friends 
in the Eastern states, and is reported 
as being much improved in health by 
her trip.

Attorney Geueral Miller, of Geu. 
Harrison’s cabinet, is au old neighlxir 
an 1 friend of R -v. Rolx-rt McLean, of 
Grant's Pass.

Mrs. ('. W. Rixit left on Tuesday 
evening of last week, for Taken. W. T., 
t -join her husband, who has been in 
t hat vicinity for some time.

State Sup-'rinteudent E. B. McEl
roy will be in Ashland next week, to 
’ ke part in the eoinmoncemeut exer
cises of the normal school.

John L. Pennington, who went to 
I’., -onia last fall, returned to Ashland 
last Friday, better satisfied than ever 
before to call this place ins home.

I>r. W. W. Oglesby, wife aud daugh
ter. of Fresno, Cal., are visiting the 
family of Dr. Kahler, of l’hix»nix. Mrs. 
Kahler is a sister of Dr. Oglesby.

Ex-Governor Z. F. Mixxlv was on 
Monday’s expri sss, bound for San 
Francisco on a business trip, expecting 
to return on to-morrow evening’s train.

.bulge Webster and District Attor
ney Colvig started for Lakeview Wed- 
n-. lay morning. Circuit court for 
r.ake county will open there next 
Monday.

Walter Farnham, who has Ix-en at
tending sch'xil at M Minnville, Yam
hill county, the last eight or nine 
months, returned home to Ashland on 
Friday to spend vacation.

Fre I Bellows, who lias been at Cole
still during the past winter and spring, 
has resumed his former position of 
fireman on one of tlu- s. P. engines, 
with headquarters at Diitisnimr.

Chas. Mueiler, of Albany, one of the 
proprietors of the Willamette Packing 
and Canning Co., at that place, lias 
li' i'ii in Ashland during the past week, 
investigating the cannery prospects.

.Mrs. Kilgore and her daughter. Miss 
Florence, left on Tuesday evening 
for East Portland, where they will 
spend the summer visiting Mrs. Kil
gore’s daughter. Mrs. A. F. Squire««.

John S. Miller and family of Gilroy, 
('.«I., formerly residents of Ashland, 
spent a few days in town during the 
past Wii k, en route for Douglas coun
ty. Hiifi Dayton. W. T.. on 
recreatii in.

T. J. Patterson, of the I'. 
Service otli.-<», returned last . ........... _.
from his visit out nt Bidwell on a leave 
of absence. He will exchange places 
within a short time with J. H. Young, 
now stationed at Port Angeles, W. T.

Geo. H. Currey and wife, left Ash
land Wednesday evening for Grant's 
Pass, and after a short stay there will 
probably go to La Grande, Union 
county, to remain. Their many friends 
here much regret to see them leave 
Ashlaud.

O. P. Mason, editor and publisher 
of the Pacific Farmer, has been in 
Ashland for several days past iu the 
interest of his paper. Mr. Mason at- 
tetidixl the Farmers' Institute at Rose
burg last week, and tixik a prominent 
part in the proctxxlings.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton, of Wisconsin, 
arrived in Ashland last week, for a visit 
with relatives here, and a tour of the 
coast. Tin-gentleman is a brother of 
D. L. Newton, who came out to this 
place last fall. The two brothers made 
a trip to San Francisco this week.

W. R. Batcheller and wife, of Chico, 
Cal., were in town the fore part of the 
week, en route for a visit further north 
in Oregon. Mr. Batcheller who has 
had much experience m fruit canning 
business, was lixiking into the pros
pects here, and may return to investi
gate further.

Mr. Ed. Blakeman .and family, of 
Di-corah, Ill., arrived in Ashland Wed
nesday evening, intending to make a 
home in tin-' valley, if suited with the 
country. Mr. Biakeman is a cousin 
of Mrs. \\. If. Atkinson, and will find 
here already quite a colony of friends 
and relative«.

C ipt. A. D. Helman is at McMinn
ville this week, attending the hudiihI 
meetlug of the Grand Ixidgc, I. (). 0. 
F. NR -srs. K. Kubli and A. H. Muegly 
represent the Jacksonville lodge; A. D. 
Helman and E. DePeatt. the Ashland 
lixlge; B. F. Adkins and B. G. Webb, 
the Mixiford lixlge.

Mr. T. E. Godfrey and wife, now res
idents of Butte creek valley, Siskiyou 
county. Cal., have been visiting Ash
land friends this week. Mr. Godfrey 
is bar I at work turning the sagebrush 
Isd 1 of li * claim into cultivated field*, 
and is well sHtisfi -d with bis venture 
in s. ttlemeut and ranching.

Jacob C.isi beer and Joshua Putter- 
son riturntxl Monday from their trip 
to Sprague River. Mr. Cas»lx*-r. 
wli..... arm was hurt some wt<eks ago
by a mpe tangled about it and a horse 
milling at the rope, finds that his arm 
is still partially disable»]. The main 
artery was injured so that he fears a 
permaie-nt iinpairimjit of the circula
tion will l>e the result.

Washington for homo this

I’riin, of Jacksonville, has 
to Lakeview on legal bnsi-

a tour of

S. Signal 
Satnrdav

Fresh gardeu seeds at half prie»-, at 
the lèsi House.

I'm happy. Why of course am 
wearing a pair of Mills' calf sewed 
aboca.

Pumps ' Pumps ! ! Pumps ! ' !
Light and force, for band or wind- 

mill, put up by Eddings A Morse, and 
guarantee«!.

C. D. VanDyke, the Ashland broom 
maker, has been down the road north
ward taking orders for bis superior 
brooms.

E. P. Thorp, of the Dram Echo ex
pects to commence publishing a new 
paper, the /„coder, at Cottage Grove 
next mouth.

The project of starting a newspap«*r 
at Central Point is being considered. 
Ceutral Point is Ix-ginning to show 
some signs of life.

Sandy Olds shot and killed Emil 
Wel»er on the corner of two of the bus
iness streets of Portland last Friday. 
Beth men were gamblers.

Bruno Sittig, editor of the Portland 
Free Pres», was fined $150 last Satur
day for criminally libeling John Folk- 
mann, editor of the Stoats Zeitung.

An exhibit of Oregon fruits will lie 
sent to the annual encampment, G. A. 
R., at Milwank«*e, Wis., next August. 
The Northern Pacific and the Wiscon
sin Central railways will carry the ex
hibits free of charge.

The annual reunion of the Oregon 
Pioneers will lx» held at Portland June 
18th. Hon. Orange Jacobs, of Seattle, 
formerly of this county, will deliver 
the annual address, and ex-Gov. G«x>. 
L. Wixxis. the occasional addres.

One lady was killed and several 
persons seriously injured iu a cabli 
car accident at Si altlt* last Sunday 
afternoou. The refusal of the brakes 
to work as the car was descending a 

I steep grade cansixl the accident.
Burekhalter A Hasty keep in stuck 

Harman's pure rubber shield for pen 
holders and pencils. It strengthens 
the grip on th«» penholder ami eases 
th«* lingers from cramp and fatigue 
and protects th«* fingers from thu ink.

It is predicted by Claus Spreckels 
that a few years hence there will be no 
sugar inqxirted into the United States 
He thinks that the product of Hie su
gar licet of this Coast when added to 
the caue sugar of the South will sup
ply our wants.

The Lan«* county authorities several 
weeks since sold the county jxx»r farm 
at private sale without uotii*e. but tin 
indignation of th«* people compelled 
them to cancel th«* sale and it was sold 
last week at auction for $2.8<n) more 
than at the private sale

English syndicat<<6 are bound to ge’ 
a corner on the beer market in the 
United States, They are purchasing 
all the large breweries iu the impor
tant cities that can lx* bought. $.5oo.- 
O(kt has just lxx*n offenxl for th« Wie
land brewery of San Francisco.

it is reported that Todhuntcr and 
Devine, th«* cattle men of Harney 
county, have sold tlieir entire interests 
in Oregon to an Eastern syndicate. 
The sale includes all their cattle and 
vast tracts of land. The purchase 
price is said to be a million dollars.

Two schixmers in the harbor at 
Crewsent City. Cal., were wrecked by 
the storms of the first of the month. 
They were the “Elevenia” and the 
"Wing and Wing," laith owned in San 
Francisco. Two of the crew of the 

1 latter were drownetl by tli«* capsizing 
1 of a small boat.

As it is generally understood that 
ther«» is lack of building material in 
the valley, we give notieii that our 
null is now running on full time and 
we can fill orders for lumber at the 
rate of 20,IKK) feet per day. Write for 
particulars end prtces.

Si ovii Pine D<x»n A- Li mber Co

1 During the storms of two w«x»ks ago 
along the line of the Central I'a ilii' 

. railroad it was found necessary to ns • 
snow-plows to clear a way thr m li 

. fonr feet of snow on the track the 
first tune in the history of the road 
that snow-plows were found nee«‘-sary 

' in May.
A Tacoma dispatch of the 8th ’says: 

General Russel A. Alger. ex-Govertrnr 
of Michigau, who visited this city thr«e 
years ago, and who has a vast lra« t of 

1 timber land in the Skagit country pr.i- 
poses to start the largest sawmill on 
the Pacific coast near this city. Gov 

i ernor Alger will lx* here iu a few w.* ks 
i to decide on th«* location.
’ Saysthe Yreka.Joi//mil: Considera

ble freight is now being hauled to tins 
place from Oregon, esptx'ially iu the 
matter of lions«* finishing lumber.

. sashes, doors, etc., owing to th«* cln rip
er freights from Grant’s P = tl, " 
from Ix'low. Several buildings ;•!: 
along the railroad in this comity ami

• adjacent, are now being finish«*! with 
material from Grant’s Pass, when* all

' the styles of house and Window work 
i are mud“.

The Mott North Star says of 
mills at that point:

The Mt. Shasta Co.'s null lias 
Ixx'ii running for several days, 
will soon commence on box work, hav
ing large orders to fill. I he Red Cros« 
Co.’s n.ill is running regularly ami 
turning out about 50.000 feet of bun- 
lx*r |x*r day. Scott A Co.'s mill is 
again in operation, and intend running 
regularly hereafter. The Mott Mann 
factoring Co.’s mill in the canyon is 
still in successful operation.

A small siz.ixl cyclone traver-. «1 the 
Puget Sound country last Monday, 
and at Tacoma wrecked a large, n< w 
four-story building not quite com
pleted. A nmnlx-r of men were in the 
Imilding. and five of them wore killed, 
one Is-itig the owner. Walker Bates, 
who was also superintending the con
struction of the building. Bates had 
neglected to properly brace the heavy 
timbers of the slriicttire. it is said, and 
the wind entering open doors ami win
dows forceil the walls apart and allowtxl 
the whole building to collapse.

Says a Washington dispatch of last 
Saturday: Representative Hermann 
has been occupied during the past few 
days in arguing cases for his Oregon 
pension constituents prior to his de 
parture for the Pacific. Commissioner 
Tanner has held several under advise
ment, but to-day ordenxl that p* nsions 
lie granhxl to Charley Cooke of Mc
Minnville. J. H. Coeby of Grant’s 
Pass, and Mary A. Rice, widow of the 
late Dr. D. B. Rice, of Ashland, Or. 
To each of tlies«* pensioners there will 
fall due about $1000 arrears.

Says the Roseburg Review: One 
splendid set of telegraph re|X'at«*rs was 
recieved at the depot by agent Geo. 
Estes this week. The price of those 
instruments is ordinarily $125. and 
will be iis-xl here to strengthen the 
line from Portland to Ashlan»!. ft re- 
quires four instruments to make a set. 
On account of so many relays being 
used on lhe line of ’his divisiou, each 
one of which produces r«*sistance e*puil 
to 20 mil«»« of lin«*, makes this a v« ry 
long line, and these repeaters were 
made indespensible to keep tin* line 
strong and in good working order.

Says the Sacramento Record-l'uian: 
From January 5, 1889, to May 5th. (i5.'i 
carloads of oranges passed through 
this city. Seventy of these care went 
to Portland on the California and «’re- 
gon road, aud the rest were sent E.ist 
over the Central Pacific road. Dur
ing the corresponding periiHl last wa- 
son, that is from D«x*etnber 2fith, to 
-I nne 20th,(’J'J• carloads passed through 
this city, all going East except II. 
which went to Oregon. The shipment 
this year before the season is over, 
will doubtless be somewhat larger 
than that of last year.

♦ ♦ M-

A Howery Event.
The auditorium of the Congregation

al church was a veritable fluwer gar- 
den last Tuesday evening, the occa
sion of the floral e«M'ial given under 
the united auspices of the church peo
ple of Ashland, and the fragrance of 
the choicest floral sel«x*tions from ev
erybody's pretty yards in Ashland 
was represent«.*! in the attractive ib i- 
play. The program of the evening 
consisted of musical an I literary ex
ercises atul was thoroughly enjoy..! 
by th“ atldien<5e. After the program 
was concluded, a g>x> l Six'iable time 
was hnd comparing roses, exchanging 
compliments, etc. Every f- at in the 
room was occnpi«*! during th“ eveuing.

Normal I'omtnenci nu iit.
The annual «xxnmencenient exer«-; s 

of the Ashland State Normal ScIrmiI 
will take place next week. On Thurs
day, there will be speaking and other 
exercises, and an address by Hon. 1.'. 
B. McElroy, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, at Granite Hall in 
the evening. On Friday the graduat
ing exer.'is»-« of the senior class* s. nor
mal aud elementary departments, will 
occur. Everybixly invited to attend.

the

not 
but

The Cliinew Going Home.
mn FraiK'lHeo diapateh, May 13.|

In general there was u feeling of 
satisfaction mauifeeted tosiay among 
residents of this city un receipt of the 
news that the Supreme court of the 
I nited States had upheld the consti
tutionality of the Scott exclusion act. 
No enthusiasm was displayed however.

Chinese Consul Bee states that the 
Chinese will respect the decision, but 
it is hard to make them understand 
that a government can sign aud issue 
a certificate to return to this country 
and t hen annul it.

"Ther-. is a comity lx-tween nations." 
lie (ontinued, “winch should lx< re- 
spec’i d. ( hiua has always consider«*! 
tins government her best friend, but 
while that friendship is uow put to a 
ti-st, 1 can safely say that she will not 
attempt retaliatory legislation. She is 
too dignified h nation.

"There are Ho.ihki return certificates 
issned and held in Cninu. aud. had we 
won the I’ing case, alxiut one-third 
would have returned. There are 3G,- 
«a a» Chinese on the Coast, and, accoril- 
ing to my bixiks, from !KMMI to 10.0HO 
are leaving each year. If they cannot 
return, in six or seven years the Cln- 
uese labor will bt< a thing of the past.

"Several large Chinese firms are 
dosing up tlieir business preparatory 
to leav mg for ('hinii. < )f course, China 
(•an issue certificates to her merchants, 
but for six years she has refused to do 
so, and discourage immigration. She 
unquestionably will continue in her 
policy, and laborers will not r-ceive, 
nor have they « v. r reccivisl, merchants, 
certiiieatis on which to land lu this 
port. Notim can stop a Cbmimian 
liom going home when he gets ready, 
l ive thousand have left since Septem
ber 1st. and about twenty-five have re
turned.

Smith A Dodg«» have just received a 
line line of children's carriages. Prices 
and styles to suit everybody. Also the 
largest and liest s.-lecied stock of wall 
paper, border and decorations ever 
shown in Ashland. *

Another Bridge Needed.

The county bridge across Bear creek 
nt the Tolman place, on the main 
wagon road la-lween Portland and 
Mexico. has been in a slinky condition 
for ecine time, and last Monday it 
hroke down under the weight of the 
freight wagons of W. A. Brown, of 
Plevna. Hu had a six horse team and 
two wagons, loaded with freight for 
Klamath county, and Ixith wagons 
wt nt through the bridge. The horses 
escaped with s.ight injuries, and the 
damage to the wagons was very light, 
so the county fortunately esca|x* a 
heavy bill of damages, though the 
bridge stood ten or fifteen feet almve 
the water. The place where the heavy 
lull of damages will come in is at the 
old bridge acrons Wright creek, north 
oj town, which is exptx-ted to go down 
at any time. It is high above the 
creek Ixxl, and soinel ody is likely to 
lie badly hurt there. These two 
bridges ought to lx* attended to by 
the county without any delay what
ever. They are Ixith mor«- used than 
any other bridges in the county, and 
Ashland precint certainly pays taxes 
enough to demand proper treatment 
in this matter. The bridge at Tol
man's is in the road district which in
cludes the Dead Indian country a 
long st ¡ etch of road, sparsely settled, 
ami Supervisor Hunt says justly that 
the road work in the district is inade
quate to keeping tin- road lx.-d in re
pair. to sav nothing of building bridg
es on so gnat a county thoroughfare 
a- the poiiion between Ashland and

for Siile.

One hoi se. a spring wagon, two bets 
harness and hay. Apply Ur i 

Mn*/ A. De Peatt.
Ashland. Oregon.

t

Th- I’. S. Bakery will deliver bread 
pies or <• .ki-s at your dixir every day if 
you wish, ljeave orders at the bakery- 
on Mam street, opposite Odd Fellows 
block.

I 
I
I

NO LADY
Is Stylishly dressed until she has a pair 
of neat fitting Shoes.

Fit like Laird, Schober & Mitchell’s, and
Bradley & Metcalf’s

:oo:OUR SPRING STOCK
In these goods is now complete in all
sizes and widths B to EE

OIJR BRICE
You canD. R. & E. V. MILLS

LS BUYING
As well as

lUIJJVG
We can save vou from

$5.00 to $25.00

.\

E. B. MYER

year.

Eggs $3 per

i grocery

sale nt
IFresh compressed yeast for 

the U. S. Bakery.
Choice tea at Van Sant’s 

store at 30 cis. per. lb.
Seed oats at Ashland Mill.

For fine hand mirrors, hair brushes 
and combs call at Chitwood’s. *

People going to Jacksonville wil. 
find Ply-male's ooach awaiting every 
train at Medford. Ask for the lies!

!

I

■ train at Medfor 
I coach Ply male

Eimin^s lorsß, Aslilaiid. Or

I Are marked in plain figures, 
buy as cheap as your neighbor.

If you want 
a

BARGAIN !

Ashland, - - Oregon,
and Shipper of

Wyandottes, 
Plymouth Rocks, 

Light Brahmas, 
Brown Leghorns,

f:, for 2K. s«’l»f»ction f-aamnti'|.<l

Eggs for Hatching
From Wyandotte», Plymouth Rock», 

Light Brahma», Rune and Single 
Comb Brown Leghorn», White ll’y- 
andotte», Pai fridge Cochin», and 
Black Minorca» — America's treat 
breeds. Winner» of the highe»t hon
or» at all the largest exhibition» for 
the pant eleven ycarx. Eggs $3 per 
setting; two'for $5. Send stamp for 
Catalogue. Address

J. M. Garrison, 
Forest Grove, Oregon

The Xew Fence Law
Epitok T'hung* Dear Sir: In 

the interest of farmer', I wish you 
would « all tlu ir attention to the so- 
called "Riddle law" regulating the 
building of b;.i !» .1 win-fence*. Hard
ly a single lav In! fence can In- found 
in lhe valley, and of course the own
er of unlaw ul fence is liable for all 
ilaim’ge ilone to stix-k by it. l he co*t 
of a lawful fi nee is but n trifle more 
limn the fi ne : encrully put up. and 
by complying with the law the danger 
of criplmg your own and your ncigh- 
Ixr's' stock will almost bi done away 
with. On many old low rail fences a 
sing’ll- strand of barbed wire is 
stretched on top or side, intruded to 
catch the unwary animal found nib
bling at th»» weeds in the fence corner, 
or attempting to v .ilk over the fence. 
Tliis is the most mile! and inhuman 
use to .which bat'x I wire has been 
subjected. Farmer.

I Parties desiring their pianos or or
gans tuned and repaired by a first-class 
workman, should send word to E. B. 
ilunsaker at < no • and they will recent- 
prompt atti nt ion. x

•■« (:-i I. 11' ; I- 1 ' IH I:« It. «■; V-Ii 
Liquor 1; I < «.’’o ;-<h' Lurch and iliuli 
vli'cet * Rc\ 1 K Vanì HsM-1. Factor. Sun 

-• m « A M
rica- lini», 11 ;• \ M. -iiid? I' M ('Kristian 
F.iHÌ( ìiv«>r >o«’t{ - r M. i’r.iier mve
ine Ì hurf-<la> at 7 -*•> Covenant
Mi «■:i u .-s’il ’ia\ i>< third *nndny in 
• •Ht h liDGith ’ I' M I a lies' S«H'inl on 
*(■«■011’1 Tue< hu» e\«uin¿ of » .¡. h month

NEW mis WEEK.

ASHLAND

O1TE SULPHUR
JS I • IJ I N < i hi .

I.«»t a‘c<l <hi the Helmtin LmidI, about hnlf h 
mile north of the Plaza
Used for Medical Purposes for 30 Years.

VOL' CAN SAVE MONEY by Purchasing from

MORAL BROS
Main St., opp. Postoffice, Ashland, Oregon.

Cur stock having been replenished with all seasonable 
goods, it is complete in all its branches.

>

llxtliing \ • iiiiitnnilHitoiis- wHter auy ti-m 
pi-iaTm' ilcflri'il. Natural ’emperaturv x'* 
ilex,ee«.

To Drink, the Water is a Tonic,
I’einki *• ilj«hnn< and Alkaline, it eradicate* 
f»mikri aii»i animal) ul and, neutralizing and 
(•«>! e« t f Du’a 1 a< i<lit ies, it promotes a normal 
and iicalrhful (’.»ndition in every part of the 
system.

SU KINK
I ;< h»*r«l »nd • ■<»»• -re 1, the same medical wa 
ter. tl;.« a. s <d« an, for the *p ings run a heavy 
\«*i o ’ more than pallons per hour.

Vo : av «ii»« ti'id •■vxini. anti have more 
f ■!! than “»»,iy laaij' uGine out as ‘ tine a- 
Milk” and “w hin km wool”—rejuvenated and 
hM|»py. From ’ «'Kt h m until late in the 
evening every «lay, a

Free Carriage
from the sprin-M to the Hotels-, the Plaza, 
and prinei; al i>u*ines* ]H»int* in the «-ity. 
and return without «ielay.

The Original Ashland Medical Springs.
I *e<| for more than Thirty Yeara—the bot, 
pofe-nhly, ever found < omc ami see.

“Aahlainl White ’Milphiir Spring**”
Ihiuted on either *nb of the carriage. Ixx»k 
out f«.*- i; • ve: ' hoar «»f I li*’day Patron* de 
-lring the « arriageto - all forthem will please 
leave orders on our bulletin board in the

GRANT and 0. 0. HELMAN, 
Proprietors.
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Made anil Repaired,!
So, e ,.’s HfiihliiKj, l'piMMÌtr Fln<j ' 

utaff. AdibtH'l, Onyou. I'-' |

Dry and Fancy Goods, Ladies’ and Children’s Straw
Hats, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Carpets & Window Shades.

Ladies’ Beaded Wraps; very cheap. 
Lace Curtains at reduced prices.
Ladies' French Kid Shoes at $2,50 a pair

Being connected with a large store in California, we get 
all goods from first hands and can save vou from 15 to 20 
per cent on all your purchases.

We are constantly receiving 
order promptly.

new goods and can fill any

Remember the

MORAL
Main Street,

place,

BROS.,
Opposite the Postoffice
OREGON

SAMPLES Sent on Application.
COUNTRY ORDERS Promptly Attended to.

propi.se

